The pre-Linnean history of the plants referred to the genus Acacia to some extent reflects the development of botanical description, classification and illustration. Attention is drawn to some of the earliest references to plants known to belong to the genus Acacia and to references in selected herbals and publications up until Philip Miller's description o f the genus in the fourth abridged edition o f his Gardeners Dictionary in 1754.
INTRODUCTION
A lthough o f no standing in present-day nom en clature, it is nevertheless o f considerable interest to trace the p re-L innean history o f the plants now referred to the genus Acacia as to som e extent it m irrors the developm ent o f botanical description, classification an d illustration.
F rom the beginning, plants, particularly those o f utilitarian value, attracted the atten tio n o f m an and the use o f plants fo r m edicinal purposes long preceeded any description o f the plants themselves. Since very early tim es a variety o f herbs was used as healing agents and it had becom e necessary to study them in detail in o rd er to be able to differentiate the kinds employed fo r different purposes. In the w ords of Stearn (1958) , " Botany as a science was fashioned out o f herb-lore a t A thens when T h eo p h rastu s (370-285 B.C.) applied to the vegetable kingdom the principles o f classification based on logic associated with his teachers A ristotle and P la to ."
A ttem pts were m ade to classify plants in the earliest works on n atu ral history. T h eo p h rastu s in his E nquiry into Plants considered the principles o f classification suggesting th at the vegetable kingdom by classed into trees, shrubs, under-shrubs and herbs and th a t m inor divisions should be based on differences such as those between flowering and flowerless and deciduous and evergreen plants. In add itio n , he hinted at an ecological classification.
A num ber o f m an u scrip t herbals was w ritten in western Europe d u rin g the centuries th a t elapsed between the end o f the classical period and the end of the fifteenth century. T h eo p h rastu s, D ioscorides and Pliny either gave no descriptions to the nam es of the plants o r they described them so inadequately that it was p robably difficult even then, as it still is now, to identify m any o f the plants referred to in their works. The w riters o f the early herbals sought to recognize in the plants o f their own country those of classical an tiq u ity nam ed by T h eo p h rastu s, D io scorides and Pliny as it was at first assum ed th at the plants described by the G reek physicians grew wild th ro u g h o u t E urope. As a consequence, each au th o r identified a different native p lan t w ith one m entioned by T heophrastus or D ioscorides or others thereby creating m uch confusion so th at the reader o f one w ork can in m any instances never be sure w hether the plant referred to by a certain nam e is the sam e as a plant with the same nam e in the w ork o f an o th er au thor. A description o f a plant during the early sixteenth century is therefore usually accom pained by a critical enquiry as to w hether the usage o f the nam e agrees with the use to which it was p u t by other au th o rs. M any o f the early w orks show ed little originality being copies of copies o f yet earlier copies. D uring this copying process errors were introduced and descriptions o f quite com m on plants were borrow ed from earlier w orks and em bellished with superstitions so th a t many departures were m ade from the original texts.
As m any o f the herbalists were medical men p ro b ably one o f the objects which early herbalists had in m ind when w riting their books was to enable the reader to identify the herbs used in medicine. H ow ever, until the sixteenth century was well advanced the illustrations generally provided in herbals were often so stylized and the descriptions so inadequate th a t it m ust have been extrem ely difficult to identify m any o f the plants solely by reference to these w orks. A rber (1938) suggested th a t the knowledge o f plants was transm itted by w ord o f m outh and th a t the herbals were only used as reference works in which to seek inform ation ab o u t plants whose identity was already know n to the reader. A significant advance occurred when the au th o rs o f herbals and other w orks based their descriptions on the actual plants th a t they had before them instead o f copying earlier descriptions. The descriptions were n ot very m ethodical initially but they slowly becam e m ore system atic. The herbals of the late sixteenth century m ostly contain descriptions of plants know n to the a u th o r from the im m ediate environm ent o f his native land. L ater au th o rs endeavoured to present a m ore com prehensive account in each herbal by recording all plants noted by predecessors w hether o r not they had seen them and adding the previously unknow n plants th a t they had seen themselves. In constrast w ith previous centuries, the m erit o f each new herbal cam e to depend upon the num ber o f plants added from the a u th o rs' own observations and n ot on w hat the au th o r had copied from predecessors.
As each au th o r wished to include in his w ork as m any new plants as possible, the num ber o f plants described grew fairly rapidly. Fuchs (1542) described a b o u t five h u ndred species but by 1623 the num ber o f species enum erated by C aspar Bauhin in his Pinax theatri botanici had risen to six thousand.
As a p roduct o f the process o f com piling descrip tions the sim ilarities and differences between plants becam e more ap p aren t to auth o rs along w ith the realization th a t some o f the affinities had little to do with the m edicinal properties or agricultural im portance o f the plants. A significant advance occurred when inform ation relating to m edical superstition was om itted from the descriptions and the perception o f n atural affinities am ong plants aw akened a desire to distinguish m ore precisely w hatever was different and to bring together m ore carefully w hatever was sim ilar (Sachs, 1890) . This perception o f resem blances and differences o f form developed and led in tu rn to the idea o f n atu ral relationships and systems o f classification. The recognition o f n atu ral groups is found in the later herbals from the late sixteenth century onw ards, and the series o f w orks published between 1530 and 1623, from Brunfels to C asp ar Bauhin, reflects how the perception o f a grouping o f affinity grew m ore and m ore distinct.
C aspar Bauhin (1623) considered the arrangem ent o f plants in his Pinax th eatri botanici to be o f the greatest im portance and his system was far ahead o f those o f his predecessors. He em ployed the system which de l'Obel had used in 1576 in his P lantarum seu stripium historia but carried it o u t m ore thoroughly. C asp ar Bauhin consistently used the binary system o f nom enclature, which Linnaeus is often th o u g h t to have founded, each plant bearing a generic and a specific name, although som etim es a third o r even a fo u rth descriptive word was added. How ever, these ad d itio n al words are apparently only auxiliary and n ot essential. In his Pinax, C aspar Bauhin also sought to put an end to the nom enclatural confusion which had arisen by listing for each species know n to him all o f the nam es th a t had been applied previously by earlier writers.
T he a rt o f botanical illustration and the develop m ent o f plant descriptions proceeded at different rates and to an extent independently o f one another. The first m illenium o f the history o f p lant illustration shows no steady advance from prim itive w ork to naturalistic, but rather a gradual decline w hich was n ot fully arrested until the early sixteenth century with the appearance o f W eiditz's illustrations in Brunfels's H erbarium vivae eicones (B lunt, 1955) . R em arkable examples o f som e very early large-scale brush draw ings are found in the Codex A niciae Julianae o f D ioscorides's w ork. This w ork was m ade at C onstantinople ab o u t the year 512 A .D . but it appears th a t some o f the illustrations were derived from those made by C rateuas who was personal physician to King M ithridates (120-63 B.C.) (A rber, 1938; Stearn, 1954; Blunt, 1955) .
As species o f Acacia occur in the N ile Valley in Egypt and in the middle east it is not surprising th a t references to plants now know n to belong to this genus can be traced back alm ost to the earliest recorded history. Reference to the genus is found in texts o f the ancient Egyptians, in the Bible, and in the w ritings o f classical antiquity. O f course, as is to be expected, m any o f the plants referred to by the nam es A canthus, A canthos, A kakia, A catia and A cacia were unrelated and m any are excluded from the present generic concept o f Acacia.
A ttention is draw n in this paper to some o f the earliest references to plants know n to belong to the genus Acacia and to references in selected herbals and publications leading up to Philip M iller's description o f the genus in 1754.
THE ANCIENT EGYPTIANS
Species o f Acacia have flourished on the banks o f the river Nile in Egypt for thousands o f years and, according to R ochebrune (1899), the ancient Egyp tians were fam iliar with A. nilotica (L.) Willd. ex Del. and A. seyal Del. and very probably A. tortilis (Forssk.) Hayne and perhaps even A . Senegal (L.) Willd. The nam e o f A. nilotica is found in contem porary texts o f the pyram ids and, o f all o f the Acacia species, its nam e occurs m ost com m only in inscriptions in religious and historical texts and in literary and medical papyri. The m ost frequently used sym bol to depict the species is a pod which represented a figure in hieroglyphics. R ochebrune noted th at A. nilotica is represented on the tom b o f M enephtha o f the eighteenth dynasty at Beni-H assan.
Fliickiger & H anbury (1874) record th a t the Egyp tian fleets brought gum arabic from A rabia as early as the seventeenth century B.C. and th a t there were representations o f the trees, together with heaps o f gum, in the treasury o f K ing R ham psinit (Ram ses III) at M edinet A bu. The sym bol used to signify gum arabic, which was largely used in painting, is fre quently encountered in Egyptian inscriptions.
The ancient Egyptians used the flowers o f Acacia for crow ns and garlands, som e o f which adorned the m ummies o f certain kings. A. nilotica was som etim es placed am ong the offerings on the altars of the G ods but there is no evidence o f its having been sacred, while Acacia wood is reputed to have been used to clam p shut mummy-coffins m ade o f sycam ore.
THE BIBLE
There is alm ost universal agreem ent th at the p lan t referred to in the Bible by the H ebrew w ord " sh itta h " (singular) or " shittim " (plural) is a species of the genus Acacia, three o r four o f w hich occur in biblical lands (M oldenke & M oldenke, 1952) . The Bible (The A uthorized Version o f K ing Jam es) contains num erous references to shittim -w ood particularly in connection with the ark o f the T abernacle which was ordered to be m ade o f this w ood. F o r exam ple, in Exodus 25: 5, 10, 13, 23 and 28-" And rams' skins dyed red, and badgers' skins, and shittim wood. . . And they shall make an ark of shittim wood: two cubits and a half shall be the length thereof, and a cubit and a half the breadth thereof, and a cubit and a half the height thereof. . . And thou shalt make staves o f shittim wood, and overlay them with gold . . . Thou shalt also make a table of shittim wood . . . And thou shalt make the staves of shittim wood." Smith & Fuller (1893) record th a t the predom inant use of the plural form o f the w ord in the Scriptures, th at is " shittim " rather than " sh ittah " , is probably because the trees are usually gregarious and seldom occur singly. In the Revised V ersion o f the Bible the term s " acacia tree" and " acacia w ood" are used.
According to M oldenke & M oldenke (1952) , m ost authorities are o f the opinion th a t A. seyal or A. tortilis are the m ost likely species involved in these references. Both species are seemingly able to flourish in dry areas and A. tortilis is the largest and com m onest tree on the deserts o f A rabia where the Israelites wandered for forty years and is especially conspicuous on M ount Sinai. A lthough usually shrubby or twisted and gnarled in desert areas, in favourable localities A. tortilis m ay attain a height o f 15 m etres. Its wood is very hard, close-grained and durable and thus adm irably suited fo r use in the co nstruction o f the ark o f the T abernacle.
O ther au th o rs feel th a t A . seyal is m ore probably the species referred to while A . nilotica m ay also be involved. The alm ost com plete absence o f references to the " sh ittah " tree in the later books o f the Bible suggests th a t the tree was n o t a native o f no rth ern Palestine.
It has also been suggested (Feliks, 1971 ) th a t A . albida Del. m ay be the species in question as it grows in the Jo rd an Valley near the m outh o f the river Y arm uk. A. albida is an erect tree with h ard light wood which w ould have provided tim ber o f suitable lengths for th e co n stru ctio n o f the ark.
In the books o f N u m b ers, Joel, Jo sh u a and M icah the w ord " sh ittim " is used as a place nam e probably, according to the A u th o rized V ersion, because o f the abundance o f acacias a t those places a t th a t time. One o f the possible explanations discussed by M oldenke & M oldenke I.e. is th a t the " flame o f fire" may have been the b rilliant crim son-flow ered m ist letoe, Loranthus acaciae Zucc., which grows in p ro fusion on Acacia species in Sinai and in biblical lands. The crim son flowers o f the m istletoe stand out conspicuously against the green foliage and yellow inflorescences o f the host p lant and som e authorities are o f the opinion th a t the story o f M oses and the " burning bu sh " m ay be an allegory referring to the flame-like appearance o f the m istletoe am ong the branches o f an Acacia.
THE WRITINGS OF CLASSICAL ANTIQUITY
Scientific bo tan y owes its origins to curiosity ab o u t the m edicinal properties o f plants. T heophrastus (370-285 B.C.) , the distinguished G reek philosopher, who was first a disciple o f Plato and afterw ards the favourite pupil o f A ristotle, applied to the vegetable kingdom the principles o f classification based on logic associated with his teachers (Stearn, 1958) . This is revealed in his w ork w hich has com e dow n to us entitled The E nquiry into Plants. The E nquiry into Plants is chiefly concerned w ith the plants o f the M editerranean region aro u n d G reece, b u t it also contains som e o f the observations m ade during A lexander the G re a t's m ilitary expedition into Asia in the years 331-323 B.C. It is n o t know n from w hat source T heophrastus first becam e acquainted with species o f Acacia b u t the follow ing m ention is m ade in the Enquiry o f acacias which he would have had an opporuinity o f seeing in Egypt during his visit to the country at the invitation o f Ptolem y: "Thus in Egypt there are a number of trees which are peculiar to that country, the sycamore the tree called persea the balanos the acacia and some others." (Theophrastus, Enquiry IV, ii, 1; transl, Hort 1: 291 1916).
T h eophrastus continued (IV, ii, 8; transl. H o rt 1: 299, 1916 ):
"The akantha (acacia) is so called because the whole tree is spinous (akanthodes) except the stem; for it has spines on the branched shoots and leaves. It is of large stature, since lengths o f timber for roofing of twelve cubits are cut from it. There are two kinds, the white and the black; the white is weak and easily decays, the black is stronger and less liable to decay: wherefore they use it in shipbuilding for the ribs. The tree is not very erect in growth. The fruit is in a pod, like that of leguminous plants, and the natives use it for tanning hides instead of gall. The flower is very beautiful in appearance, so that they make garlands of it, and it has medicinal properties, where fore physicians gather it. Gum is also produced from it, which flows both when the tree is wounded and also o f its own accord without any incision being made. When the tree is cut down, after the third year it immediately shoots up again; it is a common tree, and there is a great wood of it in the Thebaid . . . "
The plant referred to in the latter p art o f the q u o ta tion is apparently A . nilotica.
M ore than two centuries elapsed after the death o f T heophrastus before a reference is again found to a plan t th a t is alleged to be an Acacia. This reference is in G eorgies, the w ork o f Virgil Pliny m ade the following reference to Acacia: " In the same countrey there groweth a thornie plant, which the inhabitants make great account of: and especially that which is in colour blacke, because it will abide the water, and never rot nor putrifie in it: and therefore excellent good for the ribs and sides of ships. As for the white thorn of this kind, it will soone corrupt and be rotten. But both the one and other, is full of prickles even to the very leaves. The seed lieth in certain cods or huskes, wherewith cur riers use to dresse their leather instead o f gals. The flower that this thorne beareth, is beautifull, whereof folke make faire guirlands and chaplets; profitable also besides and good for many medicines. Out o f the barke of this tree there commeth a gum likewise. But the cheefeth commoditie and profite that it yeeldeth is this, cut it down when you please, it will be a big tree againe within three yeares. It groweth plentifully about Thebes in Aegypt, among Okes, Olives and Peach-trees, for the space of three hundred stadia from Nilus: where the whole tract is all woods and forrests, and nathelesse well watered with fountaines and springs among." (Pliny the Elder, Natural History 13, 9; transl. Philemon Holland 1:390, 1601). R ackham 4: 137 (1945) was o f the opinion th a t the black-thorn is A. nilotica and suggested th a t the w hite thorn m ay be A. albida.
Philem on H olland 1: 391 continued with C h ap ter 11 o f the 13th book o f Pliny as follow s:
"The best gum in all mens judgement is that which commeth of the Aegyptian thorne Acacia, having veines within of checkerworke, or trailed like wormes, of colour greenish, and cleare withall: without any peeces of barke intermingled among, and sticking to the teeth as a man cheweth it. A pound thereof is commonly sold at Rome for three deniers." C h ap ter 12 o f the 24th book o f Pliny contains a lengthy discourse on gums and their varied uses.
De M ateria M edica o f Pedanios D ioscorides (1st century A .D .), the celebrated G reek physician and botanist from A nazarba in Asia M inor, is an encyclo paedic herbal in which are described the plants then reputed to have healing properties. It provided a valuable record o f G reek herb-lore being based on his ow n observations and experience and on the w ritings o f others including C rateuas, personal physician to King M ithridates (120-63 B.C.) (Stearn, 1954) . As Pliny noted, C rateuas not only w rote ab o u t herbs; he also painted them in colour. A m ong the first herbals to appear in which reference is made to Acacia or to plants referred to by this nam e was th a t o f O tto Brunfels. The first edition o f Brunfels's Novi herbarii tom us II was published by Johannes Schott in Strassbourg in 1531 and the following reference to Acacia and discussion on gum arabic appears on p. 9: The nam e was latinized in to D odonaeus, from which the F rench fu rth er transform ed it into D odonée. The p la n t figured appears to be a species o f Acacia and circum stantial evidence w ould suggest A. nilotica b u t it is n o t possible to identify it w ith any certainty.
Three years after th e publication o f this first Flem ish edition, a French editio n w ith num erous additions appeared under the title o f H istoire des plantes, the translation being carried o u t by C harles de Escluse (Carolus Clusius). D o d o en s supervised the prod u ctio n of this book and in view o f the num erous corrections it is in reality a second edition o f the C riiijdeboeck. The French edition o f 1557 was itself tran slated into English by H. Lyte in 1578 and appeared und er the title " D odoens, A Nievve herball, o r historie o f plantes" . The reference to Acacia in this w ork appears on p. 685 where tw o species are illustrated. The illu stration o f " A catia A egyptica" is the sam e one as th a t which appeared in the first edition of the Criiijdeboeck, while the o ther species figured under the nam e " A catia alte ra " is a papilionate.
In 1576 M athias de l'Obel (D e Lobel or Lobelius) published his P lantarum seu stirpium historia in A ntw erp which was in effect an enlarged version o f his Stirpium adversaria nova published in 1570-1. De l'O bel devised a system o f classification in w hich the different groups were distinguished by the c h a ra c ters o f their leaves w hich was a significant advance on previous efforts. He thus distinguished roughly between the classes now know n as m onocotyledons and dicotyledons. Reference to Acacia is found on p. 536 where tw o species are illustrated (reproduced here as Fig. 3 ). The figure on the left, " Spina A catiae . .
is A . nilotica, the figure being sim ilar to th a t w hich appeared on p. 741 o f the first edition o f D o doens's Criiijdeboeck in 1554 except th a t a frag m ent o f a pod and a seed have been added. T he figure on the right referred to as " A catia altera" is a p a p i lionate.
De l'O bel's w ork was translated into Flem ish and published in 1581 in A ntw erp under the title o f K ruydtboeck w here the same tw o species were illustrated on p. 110 under Acacia.
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zACACJA A L T E R A c i l á f u e r i t ,t c r t i o a n n o f t a n m r e i u f c i c u r .E i u s ^Motthnoli. on p. 4 (reproduced here as Fig. 9 ) is o f a twig bearing flowers and fruits. A ldinus recorded th a t seeds o f the plan t were received from the island o f St D om ingo and were germ inated in the year 1611. This ap pears to be the first direct reference to a species o f Acacia indigenous to the w estern hem isphere o r from an area oth er th an the m editerranean o r m iddle east.
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The quality o f the figure reproduced here as Fig. 9 greatly exceeded th a t o f any previous illustration o f an Acacia species, and o f m any w hich appeared in subsequent works. It is a faithful representation o f the species now know n as Acacia farnesiana and is o f historical im portance as reference to A ldinus's w ork is m ade by Linnaeus in the protologue o f M im osa farnesiana L. in his Species P lantarum ed. 1: 521 (1753), the basionym o f Acacia farnesiana (L.) W illd., Sp. PI. 4: 1083 (1806). Analysis o f the p ro to logue o f M . farnesiana indicates th a t L innaeus relied to some considerable extent on A ldinus's description and illustration o f A cacia Ind ica F a rn e siana for his concept o f M . farnesiana, an d th a t the epithet " farnesiana" was taken from A ldinus. In the absence o f any specimen on which L innaeus could have based his phrase-nam e o f M . farnesiana, the Aldinus p ate reproduced here as Fig. 9 was selected as the lectotype o f A. farnesiana (R oss, 1975b) .
A ldinus discussed A. aegyptiae (A. nilotica) in detail on p. 7 o f his w ork together w ith the characters th at enabled the species to be distinguished from Acacia Indica F arnesiana.
It is perhaps as well to m ention th a t there is some controversy over the au th o rsh ip o f the w ork here attributed to A ldinus. Pritzel, T hesaurus Lit. Botanicae ed. 2: 58 (1871), attributes the w ork to Castellus and notes " Operis " Exactissim a descriptio" a u to r est Petrus Castellus, atque falso sibi vindicavit A ldinus; typographus enim hisce etiam verbis: " In gratiam Tobiae A ldini scripsi cu n cta" profitetur, A ldinum auctorem non esse. Seguier" . A ldinus was C ardinal Farnese's physician and so the w ork may well have been dedicated to him. Saccardo, La botánica in Italia: 12 (1895), credits A ldinus w ith the work. In the C atalogue o f the Library o f the British M useum (N atural H istory) 1: 26 (1903) the w ork is attributed to A ldinus but there is a note reading " By some this has been considered to be really the w ork o f P. Castelli."
The first edition o f C aspar B auhin's Pinax theatri botanici was published in 1623 in Basle. In this work, which included all o f the plants know n to western botanists up until this tim e, he listed for each species know n to him all o f the nam es (i.e. synonym s) th a t acacia indica fa r n e s ia n a .
F ig . 8 .-Illustration of the habit of "Acacia Indica Farnesiana" (A. farnesiana) in Aldinus, Exactissima descriptio rariorum plantarum Romae in Horto Farnesiano 2 (1625). A cacia A m ericana R obini described on p. 171 and illustrated on p. 172 is Robiniapseudo-acacia.
Jo h n P ark in so n 's T h eatrum Botanicum was published in L ondon in 1640. P arkinson, w ho was h o n oured w ith the title o f H erbalist to C harles I, to o k advantage o f B auhin's Pinax which enabled him to give the detailed nom enclature o f each plant, and in this respect his w ork shows im provem ents on G e ra rd 's H erbal. H ow ever, the rudim entary system o f classification adopted by P arkinson was inferior to the system used by De l'Obel or Bauhin and serves to illustrate the lack o f progress m ade in classification by the herbalists. P a rk in so n 's discussion o f Acacia com m enced on page 1547 as fo llow s:
"Dioscorides hath made mention of two sorts o f Acacia, the one o f Egipt, and the other of Cappadocia, and Pontus: Theophrastus also speaketh of two sorts, blacke and white: that of Egipt is reasonable well knowne, but o f that sort of Pontus, there is some controversie among Writers, some taking one bush to be it, and others denying it to be it, the differences o f Theophrastus sorts are onely expressed in the wood, . . P arkinson recognized and provided descriptions o f three species. The first species enum erated was 
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Rariores plant* "Acacia sive Spina Aegyptia vera. The tru e A cacia, th a t is E giptian tho rn e or binding Beane tree" (i.e. A. nilotica), and the illustration which ac com panied his description is reproduced here as Fig. 11 . His description reads as follo w s:
"The Egiptian Thorne groweth in some places to be a great tree, and rather crooked then straight or rising high, covered with a blackish barke, spreading abroad great armes and branches, full of sharp thornes, with many winged leaves set on both sides of them, that is, with foure wings of leaves on a side, made o f sundry small ones, set opposite on a middle rib, without any odde one at the end, although it be so expressed, Bellonius saith that he counted 350 of those small leaves, that were upon the whole branch, and yet all of them might but cover his thumbe: the flowers grow among the branches, like flockes of wooll, of a whitish yellow colour, where after come somewhat large and thicke huskes, like unto the Lupine or flat beane cods, blacke when they are ripe, and bunched forth against the places where the seedes lye, in some three or foure, and in some more, each as bigge as a small wild Beane, round, and of a grayish or ash-colour, almost shining: the tree abideth alwayes with greene leaves thereon, and yeeldeth of it owne accord a white gumme in small curled peeces like great wormes, and greater round peeces if it be wounded."
The second species described was " Acacia Americana Farnescena. The W est Indian A cacia or binding Beane tree" (i.e. A. farnesiana), and the illustration o f it i; reproduced here in Fig. 11 . It is at once ap p aren t th at this figure o f A. farnesiana was based on the figure first published by A ldinus (1625). The third species, nam ely, " Acacia secunda sive altera Dioscoridis, The true second Acacia o f Dioscorides" is a papilionate. FORMA. Nafcc á guifadi fpinafruticofa non s' in-' al/ando-Fia il fior bianco & il fc.ne co .n :il luptno n e ! i baccelM al qnale íi íprcm : il fncco.ac íeccali i lombra,& chiamali col tn;de(ian no:nc dclJa puaca. j LOCO. Nafcel'Acaciaprincipalminie in H gitto. QVALITA .II fuccj della maggiore condcniato ê! mcdicamento Irigido nel fccondo grad oil lauato;& il nólauatoé frigidodc! primo Sc Cecco ncl terio grado.' y iR T V oi .if<i^<*.B.*uiiroilfucco,3cm:íon;i chriílicri fcr.TU i flulfi dclic Donne , rnnette !a madricc dislocata, &c nutagna i rttufi d d corpo: Aiftoíli def vcntre fid ico n acqua rofa p>lu:ri£ata l'Acacia, l'Hipoquithdc,& pictra cmatitc ana fcropo.vno.0i {aor. 11 fucco é r t i l c a i mcdicamcnti dcghocchi , iquali ridticc.íc efcono del luogo loro, vale al loco facr o,ali' vlccre ferpiginofe alli ptcrigij ddle di ca, A: ail'vlcere dclla bocca: fa ueri i capclli: fomcntandoíï con la decottionditurta la pianra lc giouturc finoflc fi ridtí-conoalluogoloro : Lafuagom m anon élagom m a arabica che queíb*non c altro clie vn mifcug io ci piú gommc d' alb cri; chepcr non poteríi p o ru r i Acacia e da }<:ifare,chc non u ci porti ancora la liia go.nma, laijualcha virtúdi ricmpine & ri/crrtire i pom deila carne,& im piaftrau con otution lafcia ,<kr .; vciiche allc cotturc del íuoco,& fana le fpcronaglie. AI vomi-1 to colcrico fi prende acacÍ3>góina arabicaA d raganti on chiarad' ouo,fi fa ncilapadella frirtatajclie n má-^ia,& s' applica allo ftomacno>Al fluifodj i mcilnii,ó fcnguc di nafo ft fa foppojfta con acaciaA'fucco di pohgono,e qualchí volta bifogna aggiongcrui del gclfo. "This tree grows in such abundance in Namaqualand that almost all the forests are composed of it. On account of its multitude o f hurtful thorns we call it Thorn Tree, whereas the natives call it Choe. It is moderately tall and large but crooked, and it has good, hard, useful wood. It is found only along rivers and brooks. Its flowers have a remarkably pleasant smell and they are followed by a pod containing a few flat seeds, the effects o f which are so far unknown."
A long the ro u te follow ed by the Van d er Stel expedition C laudius w ould certainly have encountered the plant th a t is now know n as Acacia karroo H ayne. The only o th er Acacia species arm ed w ith paired stipular spines an d with flowers in ro u n d heads th a t he m ay possibly have en countered was A . erioloba E.
Mey. H owever, the illustration attrib u ted to C laudius ( Fig. 13 ) bears little actual resem blance to A. karroo, to A . erioloba, o r to any oth er South A frican Acacia species. The leaves are show n to be consistently im paripinnately co m p o u n d w hereas in all o f the indigenous South A frican Acacia species the leaves are always paripinnately com pound, an d the pods illustrated are a t variance w ith those o f A. karroo and o f A . erioloba. F a th e r T achard, w ho visited the C ape in 1685, is q u o te d by K arsten 89 (1951), as having said o f C laudius th a t " He draw s a n d paints anim als and plants to perfection." As C laudius was an artist o f such high repute it seems odd th a t his illustration is inaccurate in several obvious an d significant respects and bears so little actual resem blance to any o f the Acacia species. T h at is, o f course, if the painting was executed by C laudius an d a t present there is no reason to d o u b t th a t it was not.
The figure published by Plukenet in his Phytographia t. 123, fig. 2 (1692) , an d reproduced here as Fig. 14 , is alm ost identical to the illustration executed by C laudius on the N am aq u alan d expedition. P lukenet's illustratio n differs chiefly in th a t it has been reversed from left to right, i.e. the leaves, inflorescences an d pods are depicted facing in the other direction. In ad d itio n , Plukenet has added a loose inflorescence, a loose p o d a n d tw o m ore loose seeds. T he Claudius draw ings are know n to have been copied and the copies copied an d a set o f draw ings was presented to H enry C om pton, the R ight Reverend the Bishop o f L ondon from 1675-1713, while his lo rdship was attending a Congress in A m sterdam in 1691. Both Petiver and Plukenet had access to the draw ings in Bishop C o m p to n 's possession. The close sim ilarity between the C laudius and Plukenet illustra tions suggests th at Plukenet copied C laudius's draw ing: no specimen on which Plukenet could have based the illustration has been located in the Sloane H erbarium in the British M useum (N atu ral H istory), although this does not, o f course, provide p ro o f th a t Plukenet copied the C laudius illustration. It does, however, strengthen the argum ent th a t Plukenet copied an illustration and n o t an actual specimen. Aloe and Gladiolus paintings prepared by C laudius are know n to have been copied by Petiver and by Plukenet (Reynolds, 1950; Lewis et al., 1972) and it is therefore a reasonable assum ption th a t the Plukenet figure reproduced here as Fig. 14 was also copied.
The identity o f the p lant depicted by C laudius (Fig. 13) and subsequently copied by Plukenet rem ains uncertain which is u n fortunate because M im osa capensis Burm .f., Prodr. FI. Cap. 31 (sphalm . 27) (1768) was based on Plukenet t. 123, fig. 2 . This inability to positively identify the plant depicted has led to the nam e M imosa capensis being rejected as a nam e o f uncertain application (V erdoorn, 1954; Ross, 1971 Ross, ,1975a .
It is interesting and perhaps significant th a t the plant depicted by Plukenet in his P h ytographia t. 123, fig. 1 (see Fig. 14) is A. karroo. The figure was based on a sterile twig o f A. karroo, H erb. Sloane Vol. 99, fol. 3 in the British M useum (N atu ral H istory), and is a good representation o f it. P lukenet's Phytographia t. 123, fig. 1 , was cited by Plukenet in his A lm agestum botanicum 3 (1696) under The first volum e o f John R ay's H istoria Plantarum , which contains descriptions o f all plants then known, was published in L ondon in 1686. The natural system em ployed by Ray depended in part on the differences on the form ation o f the em bryo, th at is, plants were divided roughly into m onocotyledons and dicotyledons. " Acacia vera J.B ." is discussed in some detail on p. 976 and there is reference to gum arabic, and " Acacia Indica Farnesiana A ldini" is discussed on the following page.
H orti academ ici lugduno-batavi catalogus by Paul H erm ann, the director o f the Leiden Botanic G arden from 1679-1695, was published in Leiden in 1687. H erm ann considered two o f the species referred to Acacia by previous au th o rs, namely Acacia trifolia and A cacia G erm anica vulgo, to be sufficiently distinctive to exclude them from his concept o f the genus, although he retained A cacia A m ericana (i.e. Robinia pseudo-acacia) in the genus Acacia.
F u rther reference to Acacia appears on page 36 o f Jacob Breyne's Prodrom us fasciculi rariorum planta rum secundus, which is in effect a catalogue of plants observed by the a u th o r in gardens in H olland, published in Danzig in 1689.
Leonard Plukenet's P hytographia was published in three parts in L ondon in 1691-2 and species referred to Acacia are illustrated in plates 121-123. Plukenet's works are o f im portance for purposes o f typification because Linnaeus frequently cited them in his Species Plantarum , m aking reference to Plukenet's illustra tions which were usually based on specimens in the latter's herbarium (now p art o f the Sloane H erbarium in the British M useum). M any o f the species described by Linnaeus were know n to him only by Plukenet's figure and brief descriptive note.
The plants illustrated in figures 3-6 o f Plate 121 of Plukenet's P hytographia were referred to Acacia. Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 1: 521 (1753), based his M imosa horrida, the basionym o f Acacia horrida (L.) W illd., Sp. PI. 4: 1082 (1806), on Plukenet's Phytographia t. 121, fig. 4 (1692) . The descriptive phrase quoted by Linnaeus " Acacia m aderaspatana, foliis parvis, aculeis e regione binis praegrandibus horrida, cortice cinereo" appeared at the foot o f P lukenet's plate, and was repeated, w ithout additional inform ation, in Plukenet's A lm agestum botanicum 3 (1696). A lthough Linnaeus never saw the actual specimen draw n, there is nothing in his diagnostic phrase th at could not have been obtained from a study of Plukenet's figure. The specimen on which Plukenet's t. 121, fig.  4 Reference has also been m ade to t. 123, fig. 2 , which was apparently copied from a draw ing prep ared by the artist C laudius w ho accom panied V an der Stel on his expedition to N a m aq u alan d in 1685 and represents a p lan t o f unknow n identity. P lu k en et's caption to this figure " A cacia A fricana, A bruae foliis, aculeata, spinis longissim is h o rrid a. ..." was repeated in his reference to the species in A lm agestum botanicum 3.
Plukenet m ade reference in his A lm agestum botanicum 3 (1696) u n d er the nam e A cacia altera vera (i.e. A. nilotica) to the illu stratio n o f the species which appeared in his A lm agestum botanicum as t. 251, fig. 1 , in 1694 (reproduced here as Fig. 15 ). This figure was cited by L innaeus, in H o rtu s Cliffortianus 209 (1738), under the nam e " M im osa spinis geminatis, foliis duplicato -p in n atis" and later in the synonymy o f M im osa Senegal, in Sp. PI. 1: 521 (1753), which illustrates th a t to his earlier concept o f a species arm ed w ith paired spines in H o rtu s Cliffortianus L innaeus subsequently add ed in the Species Plantarum the diagnostic p hrase nam e o f a species armed w ith spines (actually prickles) in threes. fig. 1 (1694) . 
farnesiana).
In 1697 volum e 1 o f Jan C om m elin's H orti medici am stelodam ensis was published posthum ously by his nephew C aspar C om m elin in A m sterdam . In this fine w ork figures 105-107 were devoted to Acacia, b u t o f the three figures only the latter is readily identified as a species o f Acacia. Figure 107 , w hich is reproduced here as Fig. 16 , depicts under the nam e " Acacia similis, spinis corniform ibus m exiocana" one o f the sw ollen-thorn Acacia species grow n from seed collected in C uba. As indicated by Blunt (137, 1955) , the illustration o f this Acacia, like m any o f the plants figured, rises stiffly from the soil an d m asquerades as a little tree. T he figure in question was cited by L innaeus under M im osa cornigera in his Species P lantarum 1: 520 (1753). C om m elin com pared the plant with A cacia A m ericana A ldini (i.e. A. farnesiana) and discussed the reports o f the small black ants associated w ith the swollen spines.
The three volumes o f J.P. T o u rn efo rt's Institutiones rei herbariae, editio altera with fine copper engravings by C laude A ubriet, one o f the classics o f system atic botany, were published in 1700 in Paris, a w ork described as a second edition o f his Élém ens de botanique published in 1694. T ou rn efo rt adopted the concept o f genera and species form ulated by C aspar Bauhin but, unlike Bauhin, he placed the m ain em phasis on the genus. W hereas Bauhin gave only the nam e o f the genus and supplied the species w ith descriptions, T ournefort consistently provided the genera with names and descriptions and added the species w ithout providing special descriptions. T o u rn e fort distinguished genera prim arily on the characters o f the corolla and fruit but he also accepted genera differing from allied genera by vegetative characters which he termed 'genera o f second ra n k .' A generic description o f Acacia, and o f M im osa, is given on p. 605 o f Volume 1 together with an enum eration o f species, and both genera are illustrated in t. 375 o f Volum e 3 o f the work.
The tw o volumes com prising H erm ann B oerhaave's Index alter plantarum quae in h o rto academ ico L ugdano-B atavo were published in Leiden in 1720. On p. 56 o f the second volum e the genus Acacia is attrib u ted to T ournefort and twelve species are enum erated under the genus, some o f which belong to o th er genera.
A A n o th er w ork which appeared in 1737, in addition to the first edition o f L innaeus's G enera P lan taru m , was T hesaurus Zeylanicus by Johannes B urm an published in A m sterdam . Plants are arranged in alphabetical order in this w ork and the enum eration o f species referred to Acacia appears on pp. 2-6. B urm an used polynom ials and the first species described on p. 2 under the nam e " A cacia aculeata, m ultiflora, foliis pennas avium referentibus" and illustrated in Table 1 (reproduced here as Fig. 17) is Acacia pennata (L.) Willd. Linnaeus cited this plate under M im osa pennata in his Sp. PI. 1: 522 (1753). The oth er Acacia illustrated in Table 2 under the nam e " Acacia spinosa ex alis spicata, foliis pennas avium referentibus" is Dichrostachys cinerea (L.) W ight & A rn. and the plate was cited by L innaeus I.e.: 520 under M imosa cinerea. M any o f the oth er species referred to Acacia belong to other genera.
In an appendix to the Thesaurus Zeylanicus (1737), C atalogi duo plantarum africanorum , B urm an listed a num ber o f plants collected at the Cape by H erm ann am ong which were three Acacia species. The second o f these referred to as " A cacia A fricana, angustifolia, spinis m ajoribus, flore odoratissim o. A cacia A fricana, spinis candicantibus horrida P lukn." is apparently A. karroo, but the identity o f the o ther two is not clear from the descriptions.
In A drian van R ooyen's Florae Lugdensis Prodrom us published in Leiden in 1740, which com prises a list o f the plants in the Leiden Botanical G arden, the genus Acacia, along with the genus Inga, was treated as a synonym o f M im osa in keeping with the generic concept adopted by Linnaeus.
Linnaeus did not em ploy the nam e Acacia in a generic sense in the first edition o f his G enera Plan tarum published in 1737 (or in subsequent editions in 1742, 1743, 1752, 1754 or 1764) , in H ortus Cliffortianus (1738), H ortus Upsaliensis (1748), in the first edition o f Species P lantarum in 1753 or in the second edition o f 1763. In these publications the genus was relegated to synonymy under M im osa, and in the synonymy o f M imosa in G enera Plantarum Linnaeus attributed the genus Acacia to T ournefort. Linnaeus had a m uch broader generic concept than T ournefort and some o f his successors being influenced prim arily by characters o f the androecium and gynoecium.
Linnaeus did use Acacia in a generic sense in his Flora Zeylanica 217 (1747) and his nam e has been associated with the genus from this publication. However, as this was prior to 1753, the starting point o f m odern botanical nom enclature, the genus Acacia L. has no standing in present nom enclature.
Philip M iller (G ard. Diet, abridg. ed. 4, 1754) was the first au th o r to em ploy the nam e Acacia in a generic sense subsequent to 1753 and is, therefore, regarded as the au th o r o f Acacia. Philip Miller used the name Acacia in a generic sense from the first edition o f his G ardeners D ictionary in 1731 to the seventh edition in 1759, and in the first to the fifth abridged editions published between 1735 and 1763. M iller's taxonom ic knowledge was considerable and he was slow to accept L in n aeu s's views on onm enclature and classification. A lth o u g h the first edition o f Linnaeus's G enera P lan tarum was published in 1737 and the first edition o f Species P lan taru m in 1753, Miller did not acccpt all o f L innaeus's generic an d specific concepts uncritically, b u t retain ed as distinct many genera defined by T o u rn efo rt and suppressed by Linnaeus. It is largely on acco u n t o f his d epartures from L innaeus's concepts th a t M iller's w orks p u b lished subsequent to 1753 derive their nom enclatural im portance (Stearn, 1969) .
In the seventh edition o f T he G ard en ers D ictionary (1759) Philip M iller a d o p ted the phrase-nam es from Linnaeus's Species P lan taru m w herever applicable and provided new ones w here required for species not know n to Linnaeus. M iller w rote und er his treatm ent o f the genus Acacia in the seventh edition: "Dr. Linnaeus has joined the plants o f this genus, and also the Inga of Plumier, to the Mimosa, or sensitive plant, whereby he has multiplied the number of the species greatly, and occasioned some confusion. I shall choose, therefore, to refer them to their former genera again; for as all sorts of Mimosa have articulated pods, and their leaves move on being touched, so the Acacias, which have neither o f these properties, may very reasonably be made a distinct genus, and hereby the ancient officinal name will be preserved."
He then proceeded to enum erate the characters of the genus Acacia.
It was n o t until the eighth edition o f The G ardeners D ictionary in 1768 th a t M iller finally accepted Linnaeus's binom ial n om enclature fo r species. In his preface o f this edition he s ta te d : " In the last edition of this work, the author adopted in a great measure the system o f Linnaeus, which was the prevailing method of ranging plants then in use among botanists; but as many of the plants which were treated in the Gardeners Dictionary, were not to be found in any of Linnaeus's works then published, Tourneforts system was also applied to take in such as were not fully known to Dr Linnaeus; but since that time the learned professor having made great additions to his works, and those additions being generally consulted for the names of plants, the author has now applied Linnaeus's method entirely, except in such particulars, where the Doctor not having had an opportunity of seeing the plants growing, they are ranged by him in wrong classes, . . . " Thus M iller belatedly converted to L innaeus's system in the eighth edition o f his D ictionary and relegated Acacia to synonym y und er M im osa where he n o ted: "The Acacias are so nearly allied to the Mimosas in their characters, that Linnaeus has joined them in the same genus; and as his system is now generally followed, so in compliance with that I have done the same." Subsequent au th o rs did n o t follow L innaeus's broad generic concept and treated Acacia and M im osa as distinct genera, although the lim its o f the genera remained ill-defined for a long tim e. T he generic limits o f Acacia were finally clarified by B entham (1842) and have not been seriously in d o u b t since.
